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The appa ratus, lIescJ'ibed with two photog raphs, consists essentially of a vacu um 
fla sk insertcd in a canvas bag, suspended on sp rings in a light wooden crate. A pecial 
p lastic cartr idge holds one large 0 1' two slllall screw-capped bottles. The cartridge is 
charged with the material to be transported, and then placed in the thermos fla sk with 
ice. Thp ca I' t l'idge provides protection against leakage or contamination of the tissue.
JOH N GARROD 

BOOK REVIEWS 
Notes 011 Lep'·osy. By DHARMENDRAJ M.B.B.S ., D.B. (Lond.) , D irecto r, Central 

Leprosy Tefl ching and Research Institute, Chingleput, Madras. New Delhi: 
Ministry of Health, Govel'l1ment of India, 1960. Pp. vi + 203, with 283 f igs. 
and 47 plates. (Obtainable from the Institute at Cbing leput, price Rs 8/ -.) 

This book, based on the notes of the author's trai11ing courses, constitutes a con
siderable and va luable contribution. Nevertheless, it is expected to be followed by a more 
compl'eJlf>ns ive textbook- for which reasoll, it is exp lained, this one conta ins no references 
to the literature . 

Heganlillg the hi ~ tol'y of .l eprosy, the disease is of great antiqu ity of uncertain 
orig in, with perh fl ps the oldest dennite references ascribable to India. Distribution is 
also dealt \I'ith briefly, with the rough estimate of 5 mi llions- a welcome change from the 
us ual 10 millions 01' llIore from sources interested in impressive numbers. There is it world 
map of distribution, which- as usual-shows endemicity in certain countries where 
only imported ra ses are to be f ound. 

With something of understatement it is said that "it is now generally believed that 
leprosy is an infect ive disease caused by Mycobactm'ium Zepme/ ' although it has not 
been possib le to prove its relationship scientifica lly. 

After what is proper ly call ed a " la tent" period, the symptoms of onset a rc very 
varia ble, but the establi shed disease is of two main fo rl11s, "benign" and "malign," the 
differences due to differences of r esistance of the infected individuals. 

F ollowing the Indian Association . ystem of classifi cation there arc, besides the 
leproDwtous c.l ass, the nonlepromatous one which is divided into tuberculoid, maculo
anesthetic, and polyneuritic f orms, and t he so-ca ll ed intermediate class divided into 
indetel'lliinate (with flat patches) and bordel'line (with thick patches ). 

The di\'ision of the tuberculoid type into minor and major is done secondari ly, the 
distingui shing features being the extent and degree of thickening of the lesions. There 
is no mention of the development of " loca l immunity" which is exhibited under certain 
conditi ons in sites of he,ll ed major tuberculoid lesions. The polyneuritic forlll would 
be morC' clearly understood if , as the Ca iro congl'es. intended, it were confined to cases 
with only nerve-trunk in volvement, without associated skin lesions (i.e., the "pure and 
prilliary polyneuriti c t~lpe"). 

The clinical description of the lepromatous for ll1 is quite acceptable ; the diffuse 
variety of this type as seen in India is not com mon, if indeed encountered at all, in 
other countries. That of the borderli ne condition is also good, in the main, esp ecially 
the statement that the differentiation of the lepromatou. and borderline lesions "will 
depend much on the concept and experience of individual workers." Nothing is sa id, 
however, of its usual origin as a l'eactiona l deterioration of tuberculoid leprosy. 'fhe 
indeterminate fOl'm is well described as cases not sat isfactorily diagno ed fl S maeulo
anesthetic or lep romatous, fi nd of uncertain evolu tion. 
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The J'ather general descri ption of reactions in leprosy- for which " lepra reaction" is 
recommended fo r lepl'olll a tous cases, but "some other suitable term" for tuber culoid cases 
- i disappointing since only one kind of reaction is described for each of these two types, 
The erythema nodosum leprosum condition is not named, but iu a description which 
evidentl y applies to that kind it is erroneously, a id to have been call ed "pseudoexacerba
tion" by some wo rkers. This chapter on clin ical manifestations ends with sections on 
eye lesions and ul cerations of va rious kinds. 

Chapters on general pathology ::Ind hi stopn thology then follow. Vi ceral involvement 
would seem not to occur in tuberculoid leprosy, although in fac t it has been revealed by 
liver biopsy. Rega rdi ng hi stopatholoo-y it is stated, correctly, that the snbep idermal 
connective-tissue layer is n'ot always Ilffected in tuberruloid lepl'Osy, and that only the 
lep ronlatolls ty pe of les ion is specific for leprosy. It is unexpected to fi nd the es:ential 
cells of the leproma fir, t spoken of as "epithelioid cell s" whi ch are sa id to show 
vacuolation a nd in advanced Ie ions to form foa my cells, or lepra cell s, "the characteristic 
cells of this type ." For "epithelioid cells" in this connection one would r ea d "histi ocytes." 

Regarding diagnosis, at least one of the three cardinal signs of leprosy (loss of 
sensation, thi ckening of nerves, and the finding of baci lli) should be present, but the 
bacteriologic examination is not often necessa ry since rliagnosis is usually made on 
clinical grounds alone. Differenti al diagnosis is covered with experimental thoroughness. 

T'he 11I a tter of classifi cation is then retul'l1ed to, with first a chapter which is 
largely historicn l, with cri tica l cnmments, and then one in wh ich the , ix forms as 
an :anged in the Indian Associa tion scheme is discussed in detail. 

The chapter on prognos is is along more or less conventional lines, as is also the 
one on ep idemiology, There it is said that r eports of the finding of bacilli in the skin 
of hea lthy contacts of lepr omatous and nonlepromatous cases alike have to be 
interpreted with great caution. One learns that there is much less 'l ep rosy in the more 
hu mid parts of Bengal and Burma than in the d rier parts, but the sta tement that 
similar considerations apply to different parts of China is unexpected in view of the f act 
that it is the southern part of China- as also of Korea- that is TtlOs t affected. 

Rega rding treatment, one can go along with the author, who has had so many 
years of experienre, 'l'·he section on hydnocarpus oil, however, seems longer than is 
needed today, The description ' of the various sulfone compounds are erudite. The 
di cussion of their action and values is comprehensive, and those of othe r dru"'s are 
ample, including the thiosemicarbazone (which has ce rta in adva ntages over DDS and 
certain disadva ntages, which, however, have not prevented some workers fro m using it 
entirely), isoniazid, thiourea deri vatives, thiol compounds (Etisul ), and various other 
remedies, For lepra reaction, antimony is recommended ; the corti co, teroids often give 
prompt r elief but are too expensive fo r general use, Proca ine is often useful for 
neuritis , The trea tment of trophic ulcer is dealt with quite f ully, as is the subject of 
physiothcrapy; reconstructive surgery is di scussed more briefly, p resumably because 
it is a matter for specialists. 

Prevention is covered thoroughly in a long chapter in which it is held that the 
value of BCG has not yet been proved, and that the view that isolation can be dispensed 
with is erroneou, . This subject and that of social p roblems a re natm all y slanted to a 
certain extent to conditions in India. 

The appendit;es deal in detail with (1) the bacteriolog ic examination, (2) the 
i'ecording of clinical findings, (3) the lepromin test, and (4 ) leprosy surveys. The first 
of these includes meth ods of preparing and staining of smear, and the bacterial index. 
In t.he third one the method of preparation of the author' "defa tted" antigen is given 
in detail, but not any method-such as the one in the First WHO Committee Report
for the benefit of the ma ny who would prefer to use the classical antigen. 

The book is illustrated by some 47 p late, a half-dozen or so in colorl most of which 
contain six or more p ictures. All but 2, unfortu nately, are assembled at the back, which 
is never convenient for the reader . 
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The virtues of this book f ar outweigh such defi ciencies flnd omjssions as have been 
mentioned- to do \I"hich is a th ankless part of it reviewer's job. The price, it is said , has 
been set below the actua l cost of publication, to help make it available to tb e wide 
circle which should have it. The book certainly is not an ephemeral product, and 
consequently deserves to have an ind ex, far more detfliled than the table of contents 
found in the f ront of th e book.- H . VV. W. 

Shornik Naunchnykh Rahot po Leprologii i Oermatologii. [Coll ected Scientific 
Papers on Lrpl'ology find Del'lIwtology.] No. ] 3, 1959. Rostov-on-Don, Rostov 
Book Publi shers, 656 pp. 

This \'OIUIIH', whi ch is s illlilflr to others dea lt with in this department [see THE 
J OURNA l, 28 (1900) 350 Ilnd 496] contains a total of 20 Ilrt icles, of which 7 p er t::tin to 
leprosy :md 1 is pr( 'lilliinn ry to such ::t one. They nll have bril'f summlll'ies in French, 
which :we tmnslated here. 

'rORSU~=\' ) ~. A . Epidemiology of lepl'osy ancl bas,ic t'rends of scien tific studies in the 
field of lepl'ology (pp. 3-16).- This is a brief r eview of th e present state of the 
epidemiology of leprosy. S tress is laid on th e importance of a thorough comparative 
study of the epidrmiologic peculiarities of leprosy in different regions, th e rrglllar u 'e 
of the Mitsud a test in th e eXllmination of contacts, and B CG vaccination. In the author's 
opini on p r evcnti\'e trelltment by sulfo nes lncks scientific SUppOl't. He r ecalls how nece,
sary it is to fi nd a perfect expel'imental model of human leprosy. 

TOl-fJR"IKADZE, G. Contrib 1lti01~ of the his /MY of le1J1'osy in Georgia (pp. 17-20).
Georgian medica l writings dating back to the 11th and 12th centuries arc cited, which 
p l'ove th e ex istence of lepro, y in Georgia in tha t epoch. 

'fRAPEZO~l'SEY;\, R. A. and VESSELOVSKY, K. A. D ete'l'l1I ination of catalase in the bloocl 
of lepl'osy patients (pp. 21-28) .-In th e majority of leprosy cases th e catalase content 
is r edu ced, and th e ca talase index has marked tend ency to decrease, this being r 21ated to 
an alteration of the oxido-reduction process in the organism. 

TRAPEzoJ>']'SE'\'.'I, R. A. anel VESSELOVSKY, K. A. BI'omine, potassium and calciu m 
m etabolism in lcpl'o ~y patients. (pp. 29-42) .-Based on th e findings in 1,843 blood anal
yses of lepr osy p atients, the authors have demonstrated th e exi sten ce of certain changes in 
the content of K, ea Hnd specia ll y Br in th e blood. A reduced level of Ie and Ca WIl S 

observed only in ach 'anced lepr omatous cases, wbereas a lower level of Br was {ound in 
the majority of the I('p l'osy cases independent of th e type and stage of the disease. In 
all probability these changes are r ela ted to functiona l disturbances of th e nervous 
system. 

TORSPE'\',~ . A . Th e use of PI'epamtion RD in the tl'eatment of lepers (pp. 43-47).
With p atients suffering from acute and subacute neuritis, the gamma fraction of 
oxydipthel'i c acid is used in th e form of a 0.25-0.5 % aqueous solution, in doses of 
0.5-1.0 mgm. g iven evcry two days by th e perineura.l route. This causes the r apid 
disappearance of the painful syndrome. An endoneural injection is recommended in 
cases wi th very intense pains. The intramuscular ael ll1ini stration of a 1 % solution is 
indicated in the trratment of neuritic di sturbances, especially in the initial stage, 
The injecti ons are g iven every two days, 20 in number, in 0.2 mgm. doses. If the treat
ment is r ep eated, the injection dose is increased each time by 0.2 mgl1l. 

Loouu:ov, V. and EFIMOV, 1. I nfluence of sUlfones on th e cal'diovascular system of 
lepl'osy patients (pp. 48-51) .- Electrocardiographic examinations of 47 patients under 
suI fone treatment permitted th e detection, toward th e end of treatment, of quite 
pronounced pathologic changes in 22 p'atirnts, These had old lesions which hlld activated, 
Ot' new lesion which had appeared in t.he COUl'tie of suI fone medication. 

D IOllKO, A. S. Investigat ion on th e pathologic physiology of Pl'111'itns (pp. 52-(2).
The sensation of pruritus was provoked in skin grafts (Fi latov technique), using a drop 
of 0.5% dionir.e on the excoriated surface of th e skin. The nOl'll1fll skin reacts to this test 
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with locnlized el'ythema, vl'sicu lntion, and pl'ul'itus within :3 minutes' time. In the skin 
g rnfts, the pl'ul'itus il'flS obsrl'l'cd in the zones where thr pel'iphcra l scns itivity (to pain, 
temperatul'e, and tOtu'h) was modified or lost. SOi netinlCS the dionine test performed Oll 
th e g l'aft pl'o\'okes the appe~ll'ance of pruritus in th e l'egioll wh el'e the graft was made. 
Thus pl'ul'itus rcpl'cscnts an indcpendent sensation originating in the major hC'l1lisphcl'es 
of the brain. 

DWII KO) A. S. The sensation of pntl'itll s (lneZtit e citan.l) es of thc peripheral analyze r 
(.Lppal·a t'll s oj' tlte skin in [('PI·OIi.'! (pp. 6:3-70) .- TwC'nty-nin e lrpl'os,)' patients wCl'e 
cXHllIincd by Jlll'uns 0f' th e dioni ne u'st, a. total of 9+ tl'sb; lwing performed. Prul'itus wa~ 
pl'ovoked in al'eus of skin which Wl're tota ll y 01.' partially ancsthetic.There wns no !lpparcnt 
n'lntion betweC'1l the pl'ul'itus :lnd scnsitivity to pain, tClllpC'l'llturc, Ot' toud!. In soniC cn~es 
the al)p licatioll of dionine produccs prul'itus in It sy mlllet l'i c nl'ea on the other al'lll, 
thus illdicnting thnt the uppeul'anee of' this se nsntioll is related to the procc's occuni ng 
ill the c('bC'l'nl co rtex. 

Premier ColJoque International SUI' les Mycobacteries. Held at the Institut de 
Med ecine Tl'opicalc Pl'ince Lcopold , AntwC'l'p, Decemb!' 1' 5-6, ] 9.")9. P. G. 
Jans 'ens, Editor. 

This symposium, of \\'hich an inadequate note was made in our last issue [ TIl b: 

JO URXAL 29 (1961) 11-1--J.15.] before the publicatioll itself wns roc:cin'd, COVOI'S the 
field widely alld will be interesting reading for anyone cOllcel'ned with the problems of the 
lIIycobacteria. In t.he discussions of the firs t day Professol' P enso mentioneu ;Jf. Zep/'£!c) 
which organis JJ1, " if it cxi~ts," has not been cu ltivated by anyone. If there is mention 
of it by anyone l' lse- apal't, indirectly, from the article by (~uertinJllont and by Dclville 
and Pattyn on a kind of ulceration which occurs in the Congo--it IS buried in the text. 
The paper by J. AsselilJeau bea rs on tbe topic denlt with by Hanks in three papers III 

th is issue. The titles are as follows: 
Ch~URD}';N) L. Introduction a l'etude des mycobactel'ies et des mycobactcrioses. 
Djoj\,os) A. Les techniques d'isoleJllent des mycobacth·ies. 
LF;sSLlr,) 1. ·W. Purified protein dCl'i\'ntives prepal'ed from non-tubcrculo'ls myw

bacterifl, including M. Johnei. 
HAUDUHO~') P. Ess!'Ii SUI' In classification dcs llI ycobacteries. 
PI,1{SO) U. L'itlentification des mycobacte ri c::; a la IUllliel.'e de leur c:onstructioll 

nntigenique. 
ASS~'J.I "'BAU) J. COlllpos ition de la partie peripherique du bacille tuberculeux. 
PALT .. AsKrt) U. ZUI.' Frage del' geweblichen Reaktions\\'ci se bei den TierinfektionclI 

mit ~fykobaktericn und deren Ge:;taltungsfnktoren . 
GERNEZ-Rmux) Cn. Le sel'o-d iagnostic des infcct ions provoquees paries myco

bacteries. 
:\IORTELMA:-iS) J. Les infections amycobacterics chez les animaux au Congo BeIge 

et au Ruanda-Urundi. 
IIUlTEMA) H. P .P.D. tubcl'culin and tubereu lin tcsts in cnttlc. 
QUERTINMO:-i'l') M. ,f. LC'8 p laies a ba ci lles acido-l'e 'istants. 
Dm .. vILJ,E) J. P. and PAT'l'YS) S. R. Aspect hi. ,tologique des ulcere:; it B.A.R. 
SCA'l.'OZZA) ]). find MONDDIO) G. Att('mpt to g row tubercle bHcilius on H('la cells. 
GUERDEN) L. Conelusions. - H. 'Yo W. 


